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Using column and thin layer chromatography, carotenoid 
contents were determined in the African sharptooth catfish 
(Clarias gariepinus Burchell). 

INTRODUCTION 

A permanent protein deficit in human nutrition in Africa demands that the interna

tional. community seek to at kast partially ameliorate the problem by looking for new 

species amenable to mass culture,. Among African species, the sharp tooth catfish was 

chosen due to particulars of its biology (Richter, 1976; Viveen et al., 1985, 1986). The 

species occurs throughout the continent, for which reasonits individuals were erroneously 

described four times as separate species, although they belonged to the same one (Van der 

Waal, 1974). The species is not selective in terms of its habitat preference and is thus 

found in all types of natural water bodies of Africa and even in open sewage canals. Owing 

to its ability to use atmospheric oxygen for respiration,the speciesis able to live in inter

mittent water bodies (Babi.ker, 1984). C. gariepinus tolerates high contents of dissolved 

carbon dioxide, nitrites, and nitrates and is resistant to a wide range of temperature (Britz 

and Hecht, 1987) and salinity (Czerwinski, 1984) variation, The fish is omnivorous and 

f�eds bot11 on plants and animals, primarily other fish, live and dead. As it uses its olfac

tory and tactile organs in looking for food, the species feeds successfully in turbid, filthy 

water. Such biological properties of C. gariepinus resulted in its being an object of interest 

for cage cultures in heated water discharged by power stations outside Africa. 

* Part 51 in the series "carotenoids in fish.
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In this context we became interested in the content of carotenoids, i.a. as a vitamin A 
source, in the species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Assays were made on 5-mo-old individuals of C. gariepinus, obtained from a .. heated 
water culture facility at Nowe Czarnowo near Szczecin, the water being discharged by the 
Dolna Odra power station. 

Analyses were made on skin (from 7 individuals), muscles (3 individuals), intestine 
(14 indicviduals), and liver (27 individuals). Samples ranged in weight from 15.17 (skin) 
to 16.94 (liver) g wet weight. 

Each sample was homogenized and. placed in a dark bottle with 95% acetone; the 
samples were kept refrigerated until analysed. The carotenoid pigments were separated by 
column and thin layer chromatography; the techniques were described in detail in a pre
vious paper (Czeczuga and Czerpak, 1976). Prior to the analysis the samples were hy
drolysed for 24 h in 10 % KOH in nitrogen at room temperature. The hydrolysate was 
transferred to an Al203 -filled column (Quickfit, England). The column length ranged 
from 15 to 25 cm. The fractions were elued with different solvent systems (Czeczuga and 
Czerpak, 1976). 

Apart from column chromatography, the acetone extract obtained was separated into 
fractions with thin layer chromatography on silica gel-covered glass plates; various sol
vent systems were used as well (Czeczuga and Czerpak, 1968). The Rf values were de
termined according to the generally accepted principles; 

The carotenoids were identified based on: a) column chromatograms; b) absorption 
maxima of pigments in diffetent solvents; c) epi- to hypophase ratio in hexane and 95% 
methanol; d) comparison of thin layer chromatography Rf values with standards 
(Hoffman-La Roche and Co., Basel, Switzerland and Sigma Chemical Company, USA) 
for �-carotene, �-cryptaxanthin, lutein, canthaxantliin; �-doradexanthin, arid astaxanthin; 
e) the presence of allohydroxy groups determined with acidic Chloroform; f) epoxy test.
Carotenoid contents were determined · based on quantitative aspects of absorption. The
assays were based on extinction coefficients (E, 1 %/cm) at appropriate absorption peaks
in petroleum benzine or hexane (Davies, 1976). The chemical structure of different carote
noids is presented following Straub (1987).
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RESULTS 

The presence of a total of 13 carotenoids was found in C. gariepinus individuals 

(Table 1, Fig. 1). The skin and muscles contained 6 carotenoids each, while the intestine 

and liver contained 9 carotenoids each (Table 2). Taraxanthin was found to be the 

dominant carotenoid in the skin, muscles, and intestine, while astaxanthin was present in 

the highest contents in the liver. The contribution of ketocarotenoids ranged from trace 

amounts (skin) to 71.7 % in the liver. The liver was the carotenoid-richest organ of 

C. gariepinus (0.879 µgig w.w.), the other ones containing much lower contents (from

0.328 µg/g w.w. in muscles to 0.379 µgig w.w. in the intestine). The highest contents of 

those carotenoids fanning provitamin A were found in the liver and intestine, while the 

skin and muscles were less enriched (Table 3). 

Table 1 

Carotenoids found in Clarias gariepinus 

No. Carotcnoid 
Structure Semisystematic name 

(see Fig. 1) 

1 13-carotene A-R-A !3,[',-Carotene

2 r>,-cryptoxanthin A-R-C [',,!3-Caroten-3-ol

3 lutein C-R-D [',,s-Carotene-3;3'-diol

4 tunaxanthin D-R-D £,E-Carotene-3,3'-diol

5 taraxanthin D-R-G 5,6-Epoxy-5,6-dihydro-!3,£-carotene-3,3'-diol

6 antheraxanthin C-R-G 5,6-Epoxy-5,6-dihydro-[',,!3-carotene-3,3'-diol

7 hydroxyechinenone A-R-F 3-Hydroxy-!3,!3-caroten-4-one

8 canthaxanthin E-R- E !3,[',-Carotene-4,4'-dione

9 a-doradexantJ1in D-R-F 3,3'-Dih ydroxy-[',,i::-caroten-4-one
I 

10 [',-doradexanthin C-R-F 3,3'-Dihydroxy-[',,�-caroten-4-one
11 astax anthin F-R-F 3,3'-Dihydroxy-�,[',-carotene-4,4'-dione 
12 violaxanJwn G-R-G 5,6,5',6'-Diepoxy-5,6,5',6'-tetrahydro-

[',,jhcarotene-3,3'-diol 
13 mutatoxanthin C-R1-H

5 ,8-Epoxy-5 ,8-dihydro-�,[',-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
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Fig. 1. Structural features of carotenoids 

Carotenoid distribution in Clarias gariepinus 

Carpotenoid Major Ketocarote-

(see Table 1 carotenoid noidsx 

andFig. 1) (%) (%) 

1, 4, 5, 6, 12, 13 5 (46.8) trace 
1, 4, 5, 9, 10, 13 5 (42.1) 24.9 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12 5 (28,9) 21.0 

1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 11 (20.2) 71.7 

Table2 

Total carotenoid 
content 

(u2 g-1 W.W.) 

0.394 
0.328 
0.397 
0.879 

x - hydroxyechinenone, canthaxanthin, a- and 13-doradexanthin and astaxanthin 

Part of body 

Skin 
Muscles 
Intestine 
Liver 

Contents of carotenoids - provitamin A in Clarias gariepinus 

Total carotenoid content 

(u!>: g-1 W.W.) 

0.394 
0.328 
0.397 
0.879 

Provitamin A 

LLQ g-1 W.W. 

0.026 
0.018 
0.054 
0.067 

Table3 

% 

6.7 
5.6 

13.7 
7.6 
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DISCUSSION 

Due to an artificial, and most often uniform diet in mass fish cultures, the fish meat 

shows worsened flavour qualities and differs in colour from meat obtained from fish living 

under natural conditions. To improve the market value of fish meat, feeds are frequently 

enriched with colorants, i.a., carotenoids, primarily cantaxanthin which, particularly in 

salmonids, imparts a red colour to muscles making them look similar to those obtained 

from individuals living under natural conditions (Simpson et aL, 1981; Choubert, 1983; 

Storebakken et al., 1986; Torrissen et al., 1989). Canthaxanthin, however, is not a vitamin 

A precursor and thus does not improve the nutritive quality of the fish meat. 
Vitamin A is formed from those carotenoids only that have at least one J3-ionic ring 

without hydroxy or other groups imparting xantophyll character to carotenoids 
(Bauerfeind, 1972). In the materials studieq, such carotenoids were J3-carotene producing 

2 vitamin A molecules and 13-cryptoxamnthin and hydroxyechinenone, yielding one vi-· 

tamin A molecule each. Canthaxanthin belongs to ketocarotenoids which dye the tissues 

red. Muscles of C. gariepinus, as shown in the present study, contain about 25% keto...,. 

carotenoids. As demonstrated in earlier research (Czeczuga and Dqbrowski, 1983; 

Czeczuga and Kiziewicz, 1985), not all food carotenoids are absorbed by fish; carotenoid 
absorption is species-specific. C. gariepinus individuals had absorbed different food ca

rotenoids, both those coloring the muscles (ketocarotenoids) and vitamin A precursors 
(J3-carotene, 13- cryptaxanthin, and hydroxyechinenone). 

Table 4 

Total carot.enoid content in muscles of some freshwater fish species 

Species Carotenoid content Author 
(uf! g-1 w.w.) 

Abramis brama (L.) 0.013-0.128 Czeczuga, 1982a 
Acerina cernua (L.) 0.601 Czeczuga, 1979b 
Coregonus albula (L.) 0.162- 0.420 Czeczuga, 1977a 
Co�egonus peled (Gmel.) 0.002-0.170 Czeczuga, 1977a 
Ctenopharyngodon idella (Val.) 0.432 Czeczuga, 1972 
Cyprinus carpio L. 0.040 - 0.455 Czeczuga, 1979a 
Hucho hucho (L.). 0.505 -0.788 Czeczuga et al., 1986 
Misgumus fossilis (L.) 0.174-0.320 Czeczuga, 1980 
Perea fluviatilis L. 0.040 Czeczuga, 1979b 
Salmo gairdneri Rich. 0.018 -0.212 Czeczuga, 1979c 
Salmo trutta m. fario L. 0.037 - 0.320 Czeczuga, 1979c 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris L. 0.256 -0.777 Czeczuga and Bartel, 1989 
Silurus glanis L. 0.010 Czeczuga, 1977b 
Toymallus thymallus (L.) 0.198-0.200 Czeczuga et al., 1985 
Tinca tinca (L.) 0.145 -0.320 Czeczuga, 1992 
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Moreover, in spite of the young age of the fish examined, the total carotenoid content 

was rather high (Table 4), muscles being particularly carotenoid-rich, compared to other 

fish species. It should be remembered that carotenoid content in fish increases with age 

(Czeczuga, 1982b). The values found in the African catfish fry are generally close to those 

found in muscles of salmonids. 
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Bazyli CZECZUGA, Bernard KLYSZEJKO

ZASOBNOSC W KAROIBNOIDY NARYBKU SUMA AFRYKA:NSKIEGO (CLAR/AS

GARIEPINUS BURCHELL) 

STRESZCZENIE 

Autorzy stosuji:tc chrornatografir;, kolumnow<1 i cienkowarstwowi:t badali wyst�powanie i za
wartosc poszczeg61nych karotenoid6w w sk6rze, mi�sniach, jelitach i wi:ttrobach 5-cio rniesi�cz
nego narybku surna afrykaiiskiego - Clarias gariepinus.

W wyniku badan ustalono obecnosc nast@uj<1cych karotenoid6w; 13-karoten, (3-kryptoksan
tyna, luteina, tunak5antyna, taraksantyna, anteroksantyna, hydroksyechinenon, kantaksantyna, 
a.-,{3-doradeksantyna, astaksantyna, wiolaksantyna oraz mutatoksantyna. 

Podano r6wniez stosunki procentowe poszczeg6lnych karcitenoid6w oraz og6lnq ich zawar
tosc, a takze zaw::irtosc tych karotenoid6w, kt6re stanowif! prowitarnin� witaminy A 
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